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I Told You So!

Ournew lot of Rugs and Art Squares have arrived.

Prices Are Right.

Chenille porterers at 6.00; very handsome.

Ladies' desks for &6.00; can't be beat.

In stoves and oil cioths we are leaders; parlor

suits you know we cannot be equaled; bedroom

sets and chairs you are sure to buy from us if

you get our pricesin fact we are leaders of low

prices in house furnishings.

,

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.

M

CHAS. A. MECK,

, 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Open every evening ontil S :00 o'clock, and Saturday's nntil 10:00 p. m.

M. YERBTJRY,

j! Plumbing-- ,

Office and Sbop -- 19 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W. YEKBVBY. Manaeer.

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

-- THE WILL , KNOWN- -

STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

J. B. ZIMMER,

ERCEANT TAILOR,
Stab Block, Opposite Haepkb Hotjkr.

baa purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A largerand finer stock than erar. These goods will arrive In a few days. Walt and tee them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DK A.LEK JS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. C CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

Thia new Sample Room Is bow open for business. The beat of VTaes. Liqnors and tieImported Clean always oa hand. ,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

Removed to 219 8e?enteenth Street
MARKET, 8QUARE.

tlfinilOOD RESTOIIEd liWKV". to core all nervotw KIkum 'ueh m Wrak VmniJ"
fl -- LJJT'' Iud. all drain, ana loss o f power of the Generative

.nVf,f?rtUiJD ""n u l,n.t1 WrtHinld to Inttrm.tr. Conum JJlWVSZ"0!! per pact.an,aaaaavao. ofWtiUZ Circular tree. AddreM A ei?ve SlZiISiFot sIe1nRockMndby Harti & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. td 20th street i
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school matters.
Betalar Vsmibly . Heellsc nt the

Hoard ot Edsteatioat Iajtt Kvealas
Trnant Officer9 Rrpsrt Bib, Bills
Ete.
Toe board of Education met in regular

monthly session at Supt. Emble'a office
last evening. President Carter in the
chair, and Directors Durham, Bernhardi,
Ferguson and Sears present.

The report of Truant Officer Kimball
for the month showed that during the
month of October there were 65 cases of
absence investigated. Sixteen absentees
were caused to be enrolled, and 11 tru
ants arrested and placed in school. Mr.
Kimball also reported that there waa one
family op town, in which the parents
defiantly refused to comply with the law
in ' sending children to school, and the
board after hearing the tacts in the case
instructed the officer to enforce the law to
the letter in such cases.

Four bida were opened for furnishing
1.000 yards of clay at school buildintr No
7. the highest being 30 cents and the
lowest, that of woha Bruhtn. 23 cents,
which was accepted.

Two special assessment notices, one for
$484 for paving in front of No. 2, 'and
the other for $65 for sewer east of the
same building were read and filed.

A proposition from George Crampton
to put in temperature controlling apDara
tu for School Buildings 5 and, 7 for $146
and to equip No. 2 for $75. The propo-
sition as to No. 2 was accepted with the
privilege of completing contract aa to the
other two buildings if the board saw fit
after testing the device at No. 3.

School was ordered suspended from
the Wednes lay evening before Thanks,
giving to the followirg Monday.

It was ordered that the monthly esti
mate of Architect Hammatt on Building
No- - 7 be paid when presented.

The following bills were allowed:
J. E. Spencer, $2; A. Timberlake, 50

cents; W. A. Guthrie. $186 40; Marshall
& Fisher. $12.95; Clemann & Salz-nann- ,

$22; H D Folsom, $23.50; Globe
Binder, f4 50: FTincrshiiru . Ann s ftvj.

A. C. McClurif & Co.. S9.33: Prnno KrlnJ
cuiooai 13 43: Oeo. W. D.iw.
$3 50; American Book Co., $1 50; Jacob
Ramser. $28; McCabe Bros., $3; G. M.
Looaley, $1; A. J. Hurlbut. $5; 9. H.
Kemble, $5 78; R. I. Gas Co , $1 40;
Hartz & Bahnsen. $9 91; WillUm Don,
$3 65; Charles Fiebig, $1 30. Total
$346 53.

"waralj-- I'rarttrpH.
The Union has resumed the practices

which - characterized and disgraced ita
campaign of a year ago by admitting ir
responsible anonymous communications
making personal attacks on individuals.
It is generally conceded that a man who
attacks another over an anonymous signa
ture in a newspaper will not make the
same accusation to the face of the one
whom he publicly assails in this cowardly
manner, and it is for this reason that
hardly a day passes that The Abgtjs doea
not reject communications of this nature.
The editor f thi8 pajr must know the
name of every one contributing to its
columns in news or comment, and
no one can use thia paper to gratifv
a personal hatred, and shirk the respon
sibility of what he does. It is for this
reason that The Abocs has a contempt
for such methods as the Union practices.
In its issue of yesterday morning it ad
mita a communication signed bv "B.v in
which the ear marks, however, are plainly
discernable and in which a mean, spite
ful and entirely unfounded attack ig
made upon the superintendent of water
works in connection with the burning of
8chool Building No. 6. and udou the
council for refusing to oust the present
incumbent last spring. This is the
purport of the communication, and the
nature of the attack ia too apparent to
need further comment.

It need only be said as a matter of
truth and fairness that Rock Island never
had a more efficient waterworks superin-
tendent than the present, and such at-
tacks aa the one alluded to are not apt to
have a great deal of weight with thinking
people.

The Tomahawks.
inai well known orcanzatinn. the

Tomahawk club, of Milwaukee, has iust
returned from its aixth annual hunt-ni- .

and fishing trip leaving that city on
21st of October. Capt. Tom Fuller.

the
of

the C. M. & St. P., is one of the movinc
spirits of the club and he reports that be
nas never had such an exciting time since
that famous night he spent in a tree with
a Dear at the base. Ex-Ai- d. W. J. Don
nelly, of Milwaukee, ia alao a conspicuous
memner. ue is the photographer of
the party. He promised to send a num
ber of views to friends in Rock Island,
one in particular of his own appearance
the night of the "wake," but so far noth-
ing of this kind hat been received. The
club this jear went to Witch Lake. Mich.,
where they got four days of good hunt-
ing. They shot four deer and found par-
tridge and small game in abundance.
While there they had an agreeable sur-
prise in the ahane of a Ttit fmm rut
Ed Shea and George Dore, of Milwaukee.
wore and Donnelly were the life of the
camp. Amorg the many amusincr feat
tures of camp life was an Irish wate
which the boya held over Donneliv'a Ilkrparent! v inanimate

.
bodv. Amnno nth

curious startling performances of Don-
nelly waa the shooting of a dead deer in
the woods and carrying the head in alone,'

, lanpartauit ts Hfctpnera.
Shippers will be interested in knowing

that the Western Classification Commit-

tee some time ago made a regulation to
the effect-- that if the ebipper would se-

cure the reduced rate on the shipment he
must specify the nature of the risk he
assumes on his gocds.

ln other words, if the railroad compan-
ies are to make good dmgps sustaine
by goods in transit they mus. collect more
freight for that risk; varying from 20
per cent of the charges to one full class.
If the shipper is to assume the risk, t e
must specify the dsrmges resulting from
breakage, leakage, fire,' wet or other ac-

cident will be assume 1 bv him. If the
railroad company is to insure the goods,
it wants to be paid for it.

If the owner wants the benefit of the
icduced rates, he must state that be as-

sumes the risk on ni bill of la ding or
his shipping ticket. Unless he does this
the inspector will see that the goods are
goods are billed at the carrier's risk at
the advanced rate. The rule has been
dead, but ia uow to be put into effect,

lices Protection Protec.l
Certainly, in one Instance, it does.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great protection
against the dangers of impure blood, and
it will cure or prevent all diseases of this
class. It has well won ita name f the
best blood purifier by ita many remarks
ble cures. .

The highest praise has been won bv
Hood's Pills for their essy yet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 2a
cents per box.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oysters at Erell & Math's.
Call on E. B. McEown for bard wood

and sort co!. Telephone 1.198.
Wanted immediately A girl for gen

era! housework at 1023 Second avenue.
Mrs. C. K. Mixter.

Send your friends to Krell & Math's
tor a aisn or iresn oysters served in any
way vnn miT wish frti

You can recommend Kreli & Math to
anyDooy, as they nave the best oystersj i l . . .auu kuuw uuw utsi to serve inem.

The Union Hose company, of Moline,
will give a grand masquerade Saturday
evening, Nov. 14. Five handsome priz a
will be given away.

Remember the cold weather does not
affect the ice cream business a particle.
Ycu can get a dish, brick, melon, pyramid
or individual ice cream at any time, no
matter how cold the weather is. at Krell
& Math's.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream rjarlors nnrl fir
complete. Also his property for sale or
rem tur anj numoer 01 years to suit
parties.

State of Ohio. Crnr of Toledo, (
Lucas Coukty. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior Dartner of the firm nt P i
Cheney & Co- - doing business in the city
ot loledo, county and state aforesaid.and
that said firm will mv the cum rr
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D.. 1886.

j A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia t.Wm ;nt.n.it
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces nf the BVtftom Gnn1
for testimonials, free.r. J. Chens t & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

oinu uy druggists, YOC.
' .

Toe Basalt of Menu
When anvthincr ataarla m. feat nf ftrt

years among a discriminating people like
ujc Americans, it is pretty good evidence,
that there is merit somewhere. The
value of a medicine is beat proved by its
continued use from year to year by the
buio pcisuua ana lamiues, as well aa bv
a steady increasing sale. Far if
medicines have met with auch continued
success and popularity as has mtrked
the introduction and progress of Bran-dret- h'a

Pills, which, after a trial of over
fifty yeors, are conceded to be the safest
and most effective purgative and blood
purifier introduced to the public.

That thia ia the result of merit, and
thatBrandreth's Pilla actually perform all
that is claimed for them, is conclusively
proved by the fact that those who regard
them with the greatest favor are those
who have used them the longest.

Brandreth'a Pilla are min
dru8 and medicine store, either plain or
sugar uoatea.

How many a home has been robbed of
sunshine and happiness and rendered sad

u.i ueeoiate oy me loss or some dear andpetted child. Thia ia a dangerous season
for children, and parents shonld keep Dr.
Bull a Cough Syrup baudv. Price 25
cents.
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California Farm Fronnnr..
Cost of production; Net profits: giyen

by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds
of questions answered about California.
Sent free on application to A. Phillips &
Co . 105 Clark street, Chicago, 111., 0r296 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

GOLD USUAL, PABIS, 1273.

W. Baker &

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excres of

oil hat been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a ciyj. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchestsr. Mass.
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A complete stock
of Pipe,Brass Go ads.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean'Steam

AND

Sight Feed

Co.'s

Lubricators.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

-

FOH8At3TUEEr'

J. p. xraas.a.a..
in coniMxtionaiti, a ,... , Cl.

c,f ,i . ' ' t'('i , ,.

0 PNo. ij

DR' J- - E.

DENTIST

Bock

DRS, BSCKEL

Surgeons
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Room,,

(T.kc E'.evator)

--DENTIST-
Room 33 in t k

Take

All order,
Cht

order,, at K. sj

la?. IVntiaunaiH. I ainwfa r.l t J
f, 1!MI 11 ad IMH1IH Tlt J

""

We every ene and will send Cars, tria', to

Water and Sewer Pijie.

UL

lli-Hiui.-

100.

ine.

K. M.

Mitchell Irr.de--
,

elevator.

TIMBERLAKE.

Express and AIotih.

promptly attir.dcda.

tSThetwe TreLten',

ELECTRIC BEJ

rAKlS.rT..fir:rrr.,.0,

DAVIS & CO.,

Pumps

KAWTHCR

ftm Plumber

:m
-- mL Steam

Jjil j Fitter

guarantee perfect, Twen'y Diyt' rctpotiiKt

laying

2526.

A.

1712 First Ave., Rock Island.!

Residence Telephone

The Art Garland

a'IaT5

o.ll:steondivl

&SCHQEMA

Dental

PEAECE,

Telephone 1148.

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If vou are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.
It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.
It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Stoves

and Ranges.

..,:.:.,,,.:.., DAVID DON,
1615ad 1617.Second avenue, Kock Island, H


